OFL - Santa Clarita District English Learner Advisory Committee
Tuesday, January 20, 2020 5:30pm
Location: Santa Clarita Center
27616 Newhall Ranch Road
Valencia, CA 91355
This event is also available by Google Hangout by clicking: http://meet.google.com/cch-cfgi-npx

Or Join by phone +1 609-779-1563 PIN: 623 316 411#

Minutes
1. Attendees: Kevin Aguilar (Student), Patricia Gutierrez (Parent-via phone) Susan Hong,
Carlos Vasquez, Kristine Haenschke, Bernadette Grant
2. Call to Order and Introductions. Meeting was called to order at 5:45pm
3. Approval of the Minutes. Minutes from previous meeting were read and approved
pending corrections.
4. LCAP Update. Bernadette Grant reviewed our status of the LCAP goals. We are still on
track to reaching our stated goals. So far 0 students have reclassified, however there is
one more StarRen assessment before the ELPAC window opens.
5. ELPAC Update. Discussion: Parent suggested utilizing social media to promote the
ELPAC, i.e. school websites and school Facebook account. Should have postings
explaining to parents and all stakeholders what the test is about and it’s significance.
6. DELAC Nominations. Discussed. No nominations were taken.
7. Public Comment: Any person who wishes to direct a new subject to the DELAC, that is
not on the agenda, will have two minutes. The Council will not be able to respond or
enter into a conversation on the public commentary.
8. Communicating with Parents/Increasing parent participation. Discussion: Parent
stated son does not give her any information and that she always have to contact his
teacher. Stated that there is no communication between parents and their teenage
student.

a. Recommended promoting to parents that we are here for them as much as we
are here for the students. We want to partner with parents to help their child
succeed and graduate. Suggested large posters in addition to e-mails and texts.
b. Ways to get parents involved is to provide parent workshops/seminars ( i.e. How
to get along with or communicate with your teen or communicating with teens
from the teen perspective), before the DELAC meeting. It provides a space to
dialogue with parents.
c. Create an e-mail chain for families to stay in touch with current school events.
d. Reward system for parents and students.
i.
Carlos will look into various local activities as rewards, etc.
e. Videos on ELPAC for our social media sites and provide links for additional
resources
f. Videos promoting various school trips, etc. explaining how to apply and what to
expect on the trips.
i.
Videos should be in both English and Spanish.
9. Announcements. None
10. Next Meeting Date and Time. March 10, 2020, 5:30pm at Santa Clarita Center
11. Adjournment. Meeting ended at 6:20pm.

